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Hie reople In Iliat Section bettlni;
on!y Ills Oofuion About the

jlonkey-T- he falls f ishery Rented.
Dowd, March 28. --Time and

tuie wans ior .
no man. Two dgMng In the PbipUn' ToeZv ' .

G.??W5Tie.dy. d6-Woe-
ks

Hwiftly passed Binoe The troop, reeded r.at from tndr ? 00DB,aerab,e mpunQf dam- -

our l8St efforts to your most ooa j3ghting and maroh S6Ta.uable pape, withput any hap- - 8 and Mony. j
"6

pc-mns-
s of importance in this part ,'he heat't00' ? fr 90tQ lOO'and Near Kookinghami N c a onn

of the State of Stanly-o- nly that tt00pB Bofler therefrom, tsiderable 8torm awept' over A
which naturally follows our short Jrlf, n" w,thi 8 miles house, in which eeveral children

-- stay in tins land preparatory for-
a better or worse country.

The mild and summer-lik- e

weather has put new life and
vigor into everything. The trees
butldinc: forth with fragrance, the
rose bushes smiling with their
swollen buds, tho'orain fields put- -
ting on a new robe of reeu and
all nature seemelo be endowed
with loveliness and beauty. . ,

There will be a picnic at the
Falls on Easter Monday. The
public is cordially inyited to at--
tend, and be sure you don't for--
get that basket of goodies, for we
flvofTnHofcMi,

:

The prospects for a railroad
throughfur section are good. So
let everybody be of good cheer
auw. UtiOiUil Ull Lilt3 LTtJlKI PTllPr- - i

prise.
Many person3 have gotten lost

recently in this community Whpn
they found thcmselyes they were
at or near Mr. W M Fesparman's.
Tf -- iao.v to luuugui ui, lost 10 una j
what they wanted.,r
iesperman hve rented the Falls
fishery. -

We see in the newspapers that
monkeys are beine imoorted in
the South to pick cotton. X)on't I

yOU think it WOUld be as Well to
object? The Federal eovern- - Ui

i.i.. i

:;U" T- tt iew years mve
universal suffrage. , a

uur iarmers are usins more
i . ....

uiumerciai iertuizer this year
than for many years past.

rerhaps the wedding hpl Fa till ,
. j -

nng soon: If they do the Stand- - c
ard readers will know it.

CONGQliD

4. LULL IN THE FIGHUNG.
oldles Rrstlngr Alter' Three Days of
nwdrtip.-wtt- m Eight Miles or
the Capital.

: Tb

till I f Zi VfrM.

nuai,which oar troops are
' likely to reachJin one more day if not too much

impeded by etreame, the bridges of
which are of coarse destroyed,
StraDe to eay,. the natives do not
e8try the railroads very much and

our trooP8 make the better advance,
thereby. aa 8nPP'iea cn be

6 80,dleT
ver1nT 'T enthnsia8kic and

pursuing an enemy
that chooses oat all the advantage- -
ops positions, they suffer sharp losses
sometimes.

Captured Filipinos lend x?ncour
cement to hope that Aguinaldo
WiU jield if be defted at Mas
lolo8 thoagh itissaid that the Can,

m Malol8 to

It ,8 now beir. aoftlv tnin a.
there is some disaft.ction in the
IBIalill UI iVPDMl !' mk.t 4

the troable geos is not very clear, as
fchfliM ia n. nsnan a...'.i I

10 0 cusur reairaint. it is I

said ihat tbe Negros are alienated
from the Americans from too much

C,on8De88 Pt of their na,
tivepresiaent of the colonial goyern.
ment.

:In Camp Again.
wavaujjHu ui?patcn ot theosn, c.- t"y"01

ZT Z amP
" W1" ako... .

woojta to muster tnem I

rif
rni J .... . , , . A
j-xu- are auowea ten cents

.vi- - ,
mull iair xiome ana -

with economy they will travel at
profiit.

r" a Hypnotist.
c --n, .

' rremont, a, trayeline;

. . ua a
nAAn GtnrkruMrt of n 1U aiuf" on- .

pring street, is a professional
ujuuuDk, uomg luumaieiy ac- -

S110 er? some d.a--
vs ?- - Mr.

probablr deonrtraU , hfa
this line, as he has offered to en- -
tertam a number tonierht. .a"" mmmm 1

.' " i
mi-- . ... I

xiio news comes to ns of an.
hiV tow mnn ti,.o " --'-- '"ft ""u 'uoxueo .

Monday night up near Enoch- -l,?--" V??8htlng 'tZJ,ZVfj't1
for a negro

FAITH'S TELEPHONE.

TUESDAY'S S10RMS.

Damage to Property, But Ilnmanlfy
v Saved -

Cyclonwept throueh narts nf
' fALU.

were, jwaa wrecked and he nnr
miracle tne children escaped un- -

nurt.

More Cases of Iletailing for Conrt.
Al 6' last term of court here it

was thought that a number ef
'blind tigers" would be captured.
dui tne cases, could not be reached.
The court next' month will find
quite a number of cases. on the
docket for retaUing-whiske- y with- -
out license.

.
On Tuesday a negro

T" 1 -

150D uoltranej was before Eiq. Pitts
for that charge, there being two
cases.against ram. - He gave a bond
for his.appearance at court. It is
thought that several "holes" will
now cease to do business and if some
are not very careful a striped suit
will be their lot the first of May.

Mr. Ed. bo ewd nn
Attorney Morrison Caldwell re--

I llHBn a XT ninht Oll- -

burJ where he went to attend the
trial nf ATr T?.A "Rrof nrk j"iai ,luv OU8' .j ww uwvu
of dealing almost a fatal blow on
Mr- - JnoBoetian at a school exhibi
tion near Saw. in Rowan county,
last ThnrexLay nicht.

After having a preliminary trial
Mr. I508t was bound over to court
on a $500 bond. He succeeded in
getting a bondsman and returned

hi, home near Glass Tuesday
The "n Mr Bostian

!8 ? criUcal- - though --

th.re is
nopes lor bim yet.

tnltlnir Affair nf Vr tmA- -"
Mr. Jno. F Beattv. of Nw T.nn.

. ',
uuuwmie re imormea us of a
cutting affair that took place at
mai place on last Sunday mornine.i..Lio - .i..i. T .
auuui oociocjc. nenry .Becfe was
badly cut four times in the back,

at tne time m was teared that...j - ,vwounas wouia prove latal.
Two persons were arrested on

jouapiuion.

TT .

Mr. 8 J Lowe, of Charlotte, is
bere tody- -

tV i?.0 nn x.--.j
"-- iaua uauuuu fBluriiea

hnmA fKio TYinminr, f.nm ci:niw u uwr&UA.je UUU1 KJCiliDUUi V

..."Mr' ue0' .aoDitt. and wife
OJ :j t t ... --,.""" " ' "re " tne' et

"
Ura' A J Crowell, of Charlotte

and her.sister.Missennie Patter- -

eon, of China . Grove, are here to
day.

Green Mountain
flapl e Syrup.

Its Beautiful. Get It.
' ' l" '

Capt. Caldwell has received
a badge for the Confederate
.yjiMuo xvr i ue reunion oc
csion at Charleston that is
iadeed beautiful. It "is being
secured 'by some who do not
even expect to go to the re
union, to be retained as a
souvenir. Mr, W M Wedding
ton is wearing this badge and
takmg subscriptions from
those who want it The price
is 20 cents,' " f '

It will be necessary for thoft
who want the badge to provide
forgetting it. There is no
way yet known by which to
secure them except by indK
vidual application. There
may be some veterans that
will be strained to reach .the
means of making the trip and
if some persons or firms should
choose to purchase a nnmhflr
of these badges for the use nf
tne maigent veterans it would
be a very pleasant nip nf
sentimentalisin that would
richly re pay in satisfaction;

THE BEST PRESCRIPTION EOR
CHILLS

and fever is a bottle of Grove's Taste-
less Chill Tonic, tfevfir foil.
lnen why experiment with worthless
nutations? ince 50 cents. Yourmoney back if it fails to cure.'

All town taxes mast be naid at
once, or cost will be added. .

Jno. K. Paerson,
fcf. Town Tax Collector.

ffSTSZTf tS? . ii Riminih""" "" M " 1n

THE WORLD

Billy Goats will butt -
Rain or

Bell, Harris

I tL SELL

Concordia tho bfisf. tnwn ir- -

C 7 l"- - --v""
n a town or city in North Carolina to

TURE STORE than7 Concord has.

tryins: to follow the. Golden Rule
-

arefproud of.

. --We are making a price on

DAMAGED

that will surprise you, see. Par or

The wash Silks
we are snoiRnng

at ey- - an a B et
are creatmi? a
great i sensation.
If yori iiaire not
seen tiiem yon do
not khow what
you ve missed.
Foulards t& fancy
Taffetas at 75c.
are beautiful.
H,i,P!

DO SilOO'tfE !

Shine

flllTlI.
. Lo., i .kjiaio uuu we uo not allow

boast of a better FURNI--

Car LotsSpot Cash and

has giyen us 'a trade that we

what is left of our j.

STOCK

Soit that co .t 05 .CO to go

$40.00 Suit of Fur- - 1 1

r
rj.--li22f-

stia Mor signs or Goia There. Kuainted with Mr. Sylvain Lee,
Mr. Jno. Huriocker who for 42

fr8 lved alffioat "Mway be--
uteen-uer- e and Mt. Pleasant, and
ivuo is now living on Mr. Sandv',,,, . I
r VYXt K 1 T - ."T" yv - I-- uuhidna ill JMO. y tOWnshlD. Unothor nio--, 1. ' I

innnH fTiT-- w - .' illuiutj specimens 01 eroia
there nf th I A I othfir-- -. w- -w LUJUU. VJIiO I

was a nugget and the other was
a rock. The rook contained-quit- e

a nice amount .Jkt Sllooker, who is up
gold.

- d and llr. Smith now carries
uuggec in nis yest pocket. My

So New Fangie lor Him. . But
'peaking of people who have

papa's in his office, away down
town somewhere,

when I ring the telephone he
seems ta be right there;

but I cannot understan'.

cniiarities erf odities, Mr. And when I ask for little things to
ocn, 01 x ansioivn town- - nnag his little man,

ship tells the Landmark of one of They're sure to come I know it. for 2o.00. $25.90 Side Board for $15.20

niture for $25.00. Come and SEE.
And God, he has his office away up

in the sky,
But, when I pray to him at night

, u vuao
worthy of recod. Mr. John Bass
is 84-j- vlo ulu, Jie never in nishfe bought a box of matches or a
Kdnon of kerosene oil, and. never
r'nvvi'A.1 an umberella

- nor a fan. I
WO mules auu one oi tne

u!c3 ?3 35 years old and-wa-
s For

aeyer shod nor trimmed. States- -

Quart Bottles at 30 cents, !

. Pint Bottles at 20 cents.
Sweet Pickles per Bottle '

v 10 cents.

Canned Kornlet at 20 cents
per can.

Ervin & Morrison
GR0CER5

Bell, Harris & Co.neemf to 1)6
f10?6

guess got
.

a telephone that's

n
not eo plain to see.

what 1 ask that's proper is sure
to come to ma.

C. O. Carter, j
vle Landmark.
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